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' SAINT FETER AT TRE GATE.

St. Peter stood guard at tbe gate
"With a solemn mien and au air sedate,
"When up to the top ot the golden stair

A man and a woman, ascending th» re,

Applied for admission. They came and

stocd
Before St Feter so grtat and good,
7- «Kf> rtitr ot Peace to win.

JLLL LiiC uv^/vo wmv v^..^

To ask St. INster to let them ia.

The w man was tail, and lank, and thin,

With a scraggy beardlet upon her chin.

The man was short, aid «hick, and stout,

His stomach was built so it rounded out,
His face was pleasant, and all the while

He wore a kindly and gentle smile.
The choirs in the distance the echoesawoke

And the man kept still while the woman

spoke.
"Oh, thou who guardes' the gate,"saidshe,
' "We come hith r bese< ching thee

To let us enter the heavenly land.
To play onr harps with the angel band. j
Of me, St. Peter, there is no doubt (
There's nothing from heaven to bar me oat;
I've been to meetin' three time a week,
And almost always I'd rise and speak. <

"I've told tbe sinners abouttne day
When they'd repent of their evil way, j
I've told my neighbors.I've told them all

'Boat Adam and Eve, and the primal fall; j
I've shown them what they'd have to do

If th ;y'd pass in with the chosen few.
I've marked their path of duty clear.

Laid out the plan of their whole career. ]

"I've talked and talked to 'em, loud and

long; 6

For my lungs are good and my voice is

strong.
So, good St. Petter. you'll clearly see

*

The gate of heaven is open to me;

But my old man, I regret to say, <

Hasn't walked in exactly the narrow way.

He smokes and he swears, and grave faults
he's got

And I don't know whether he'll pass or not. J

"He never would pray with an earnest vim, £
Or go to a revival, or j >in in a hymn. ]
So I had to leave him in sorrow there c

"While I, with the chosen, uni'ed in prayer.
He ate what the pantry chose to afford,
While I, in my purity, sang to the Lord, *

And if cucumbers were all he got. I
It's a chance if he merited thtm or not.

But, Oh ! St. Peter. I love him so, j
To the pleasures of heaven plea elet him gol c

I've done enough - a saint I've been,
Won't that atone? Can't jou 1 t h:m in?

By my grim gospel I know 'tis so

That the nnrepentant must try below, I
But isu't the some way you can see t

That he may enter who's dear to me ?

"It's a narrow gospel by which I pray; ^
^'* 1 4/> £,3 enmn trav

UQl loe cnosen vj uu«

Of coaxing, or fooling, or bribing you
So that theij rekt'ons can amble through;
And say, St. Peter, it seems to me a

The gate isn't kept as it ought to be, . v

You ought to stand right by the opening ^
there,

And never sit down in that easy chair.

"And say, St. Peter, my sig'.t is dimmed.
Bat I don't like the way your whisktrs are F

trimmed. .
t

They're cnl too wide, and outward toes.

They'd look better narrow, cut straight
across.

E

Well, we must te going our crown to win, 8

So open, St, Peter, and we'll pass iD 1"

J

So St. Peter sat and stroked his staff,* '

But spite of his office, he had to laugh, t

Then said with a fiery gleam of his eye, g
"Who is tending this gate.yon or I?"

And then lie arose in his stature tall,
And pressed a button upon the wall, 1

And said to the imp who answered the bell V

* Escort this lady around to hell."

ii

The man stood still as. a piece of stone. ^
Stood sadly, gloomily there aloLe;
A life long idea settled he had
That his wife was good and he was bad,
He thought if the womhn went down below t

That he would certainly have to go:.

That if she went to the region dim ^
There wasn't a ghost of a show for him.

a

Slnarlv be turned bv habit bent <;

To follow wherever the woman went; ^
St. Peter, standing on duty there.
Observed that the top of his head was bare.
He called the gentleman bick and said. t
Friend, how long hive you beeu wed ?" j
Thirty years." (with a weary sigh)

And then he thoughtfully added, Why?"
St. Peter was silent, with head bent down;
He raised his head and scratched his crown,

Then seemed a d.fferent thought to take,
Slowly, half to h:mself, he spake, 1
'Thirty years with that woman there? .

No wonder that man hasn't any hair!

SweariDg is wicked. Smoke's no good.
He smoked and swore-I should think he I

would !

'Thirty years with that tongue so sharp? f

Ho! ADgel Gabriel! Give him a harp! <

A jjweled harp wi h a golden string !

Good sir, pass in wbtre the angels sing.
Gibriel gives him a seat alone.j '

One with a cushion.up near the throne. 1

Call up some angels to play their best.
Let him enjoy the music and rest!

'See that on finest ambrosia he feeds j
He's had about all the hell he needs:
It isn't hardly the thing to do
To roast hio. on earth and the future, too." 1

i 4- +
! f ! |

They g\"*e him a harp with golden strings, j

A glit ering robe and a pair of wings,
And he said as he entered the realm of day, j
"Well, this beats encumbers, anyway !"

And so the scriptures had come to pass,
That "The last shall bj fir-t and the first

shall be last."

Ha Fo:led ths Surges.
i

All the doctors told Renick Hamil-
too, of West Jefferson, O., after sufferingIS months from Rectal Fistula, j
he would die unless a cosily opera-
tion was performed; but he cured
himself with live b,xes of Bucklens
Arnica Salve, the surest Pile cure on j
Earth, and the best Salve in the

World, 2o cents a box. Sold by J.
E. Kaufmann, Druggist.

1 iSl (
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I G. F. P.
TRADE MARK.

M Which is .absolutely the best f«-male ren
been nesliftcntaiid allowed disease to f;

X spair of beinjr cured. This medicine i.»
fflft those injrredjcntsintended by nature

matters not if other remedies have bee:
will not fail. I'rice.ifl.flo per bottle.

If you are sufierinu* ?r« -m female disi
O THE LADIES* h

2. Care L. Gerstle & Co.
Asking for any information about youi
of advice free. Your letters will be ope

FOR SALE BY J.
I

' * « n t

Ahorse may pull witn an nis^
night, but never with Lis mane.

Keep the Stomach and Bowels ii »

jood condition, the Waste Avenue

>pen and free by an occasional dose
>f Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine.
A negro preacher has been ap

pointed postmaster at Florence.

Quickly core constipation and rebuildand invigorate the entire sys
;em.never gripe or nauseate.DeSVitt'sLittle E irly Risers. J. E
Saufmann.
A man of letters has but little to

show in a breach of promise case.

The owner sometimes discovers
hat the mare makes the money go.
"I will," i3 the motto of Chicago.

'I can'' i3 the motto of the fruit
creserver.

In Diarrhoea Dr. M. A. Simmons
jiver Medicine is invaluable. It
jives Tone to the Stomach, A:ds j
digestion and Assists Nature in

tarrying off all Impurities.
A wife should never conceal any-

hiDg from her husband.except
ler faults.
Every man has a right to his own

aw, but he has no right to give it to j
tther people.
Ledgers, journals, records, counter

>ooks, memorandum books, school j
>ooks, pads, pencils, ink of all colors,
nucilage, &c., for sale at the Bazaar.;
A woman l.kes to be told how1

>retty she is and how homely some

>ther people are.

If you feel sleepy, ill and bilious
,nd wish to feel well, bright and
vide awake use Dr. Sawyers Little
IVide Awake Pills. They are the
>est. J. E. Kaufmann.
Some men are so lacking in bos-!

>itality that they won't even enterainan idea.
The read to fame is crowded with
en who have become discouraged
md turned back.

Simple health rules demand that
rou check your present kidney trou-
>le by giving Dr. Sawyei's Ukatine a j(
rial. You will find your investment i
mod. J. E Kaufmann.
As an extra precaution every cook j

Dg school should run in connection
pith an eating school.
The man who has nothing to say

sn't always conscious of it until he
tas tried to say it.

Algeria is the only country in the
porld where the horses outnumbeied

.he human beings.
To keep young.keep well, keep

he Nerves calm, the body iuldy
,nd well fed, and with Dr. M. A.
>immons Liver Medicine regulate
he Stomach and Bowels.
Aunt Dolly BrowD, who was more

hin one hundred years of age, died
n Gaffaeyon the 2nd inst.
Some girls seem to grew more

leautiful as they grew older. Prac;iceoften makes perfect.
Big ills, as well as little ills of the

ddneys, cannot resist the curative
power of Dr. Sawyer's Ukaiine. It
lot only quiets and relieves, but
positively cures. J. E. Iviu'mann.
There are people who seem to lose

ill their religion the minute they
jan't have their own way.

Iw's much easier for appearance to
l« n rv\nrk /I /%Ttr r* I n n if 1 a "T/m* O

Atrtrp a Luan uuvru luau 10 io iui a

nan to keep appearance up.
Dr. Sawyer's Arnica and "Witch

Hazel Salve heals and soothes inSamedskin, and is especially recommendedto heal cuts, burns, bruises
and sores. J. E. Kaufmanu.
There is a paradox in pride.it

makes some men ridiculous, but preventsothers from becoming so.

A man may be a good judge of
cloth, yet when he buys a suit tf
clothes he generally gets worsted.
One Minute Cough Cure quickly

cures obstinate summer coughs and
colas. *'i eonsiuer it a most, woodeifulmedicine,.quick and safe.".
W. W. Meitou, Maybew, Wis. J..
E. Kaufmann.

A great deal of our modem poeplc
seems to have been written by personsaddicted to the cigarette habit.
When lke«tniuisler adds one and

one the total is ont; when the di-1
vorce judge takes one from one the
remainder is two. I

3. F. P. 1
res All Diseases of Women. 5
\XY women are under the impressionthat tin' diseases peculiar to their sex CB
stre natural siinl incurable because so
suiter eoisstantly from tliein. 'l itis is si tS§
so. Few women are so badly cljseased 2^
that they esinnot he cured. It is true, mat
thsst had tlie.v taken .1 remedy thsit was
etlieic m when the lirstsympttuiisof dis- mm
estsesippestred. st more rsipidcurc would
haxebeeii tlie result. No woman should mm
noifleet herself. When the monthly i>etiod becomes loo frequent. gainful. pro- MB
fuse.obstrueted.«»rirresrularin any wa.v. gj5T
or it shesult'ei's from falling of Ihewomb. ^B
whites, or any ot Iter female trouble.she
should sit out e resort to the use of Wp

Which Stands for ^9
GERSTLES FEMALE PANACEA, %
ledy ever offered her. Kven if she has
asten itself upon her she should not do- BB
f si purely vegetable tonic, eontaiuimr
s:s a remedy for sulferim; women. It ^B
n tried and proven failiyes.C. F. P.
For tic by druusists everywhere. ^B

rases of siny kind, write to
1EALTH CLUB. A

Chattanooga, Tenn., ^
r sickness and you will receive the best
'tied, read smd answered by women.

E. KAUFMANX,

"Y ju used to say," said Mr.
Meek?r, as tie o Jged irom tne tnreateningbroom handle, "that I was the
greatest bargaiu you ever got." '-Yes:
»nl JL will show you that I can strike
a bargain, too," retorted his better
half.
InitatiDg stings, biles, scratches,

wounds and cuts soothed and healed
by DcWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,.a
sure and safe application for tortured
flesh. Beware of counterfeits. J.
E. Kaufmann.

' Jimmy, you didn't tell gran'ma
'good-bye' when 6he went away."
"Never mind, I'll tell her 'good-bye'
when she comes back "

The wise individual who is inducedto bet on a sure thing always
holds out enough coin to pay his car

fare home after it happens.
S. F. Griffi j, Lancaster, S. C., says:

For 18 years I have med and recommendedDr. M. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine to all PaiDters as their best
medicine for painter's Colic and

Torpid Liver. I find it far superior
to Zeilin'p.
Be thankful for what you have,

and console yourself with the thought
that what you have not would render

you miserable if you had it.

A would-be funny man says there
is no 6uch thing as an imitation
baseball diamond. Perhaps not, but
there are a lot of imitation players in
the business.
Let disease come as they will,
Take Life of the Liver and be

healthy still;
Pleasant to take, unlike a pill,

Il°gulates the system and cures

every ill.
Mm is utterly devoid of sentiment.He will scoup the bottom out

of an egg with never a thought that
the mother of that egg may be 100
miles away in the rain.

». t e n
Hamilton uiat k, or uaauncey, ua ,

says he suffered with itching piles
twenty years before trying DeWitt's
Witch Huzel Salve, two boxes of
which completely cured him. Be
ware of worthless and dangerous
counterfeits. J. E Kiufmann.

First Tramp.Is dere any differencebetween indolent and lazy?
Second Tramp.Well, I spose when
a man's lazy what kin afford it, dey
call him indolent.

Adjutant General Floyd calls attentionto the fact that nearly all the
military companies are officered by
Citadel graduates, and that this should
have a wholesome influence.

J. H Lunsford & Son, Craft, Tex.,
say that Rxmon's Pepsin Chill Tonic
is certainly the best on the market.
They have never known it to fail to
cure. Have just ordered more and
must have it. Tasteless and guaranteed.50c. For sale by G. M
Barman and J. E. Ivaufmann.
Tne oldest medical recipe is said

by a Fiench medical journal to be
that of a hair tonic for an Egyptian
Queen. It is dated 4000 B. C., and
directs that dogs' paws aid asses'
hoofs be boiled with dates in oil.

Tn tha Public.

Having recently purchased a full
set of the latest improved surveyor's
instruments, I take this method of
informing the public that I am preparedto do all kinds of surveying at
the shortest notice and on the most
liberal terms. All who have surveying

can save money by addressing
me at this place.

Sam. J. Leaphart,
Lexington, S. C.

"Willie" said a mother to her 5

year-old son, "I see your little sister
has the small orange. Did you let
her take her choice, as I told you to?"
' Yes'in," replied Willie, "I told her
she couIJ either taue the mue one or

none.and she took the little one."
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure thoroughly

digests food without aid from the
s ornacb, and at the same time heals
an J restores the diseased digestive
organs. I: is the only remedy that
docs both if these thiogs and can be
relied upon to permanently cure dyspepsia.J E. Jviufmann.

Walls.DiJ you see that sto«y
about an arrow Ik ad bting brought
up from a depth of more than 1,500
feet undeiground ! Potts.Yes
Strikes mo the fellow that shot it
that deep into the earth mu>t have
been a pretty good man in his time.

"Our baby was sick for a month
with bcwre cough and c.tirrhal
fever. Although we tried many
remedies she kept getting worse

until we used One Minute Cough
Cure,.it relieved at oDce and cured
h?r in a few days.".13. L N ince,

Prin. High School, BlutfJal*3, Texas.
J. E. Kaufmann.

To care for a person who has
fainted, lay the person down, keep
the head low, loose the clolbiDg,
give pleLty of fret-h air and dash
cold water in the face. Sajellii g
salts and stimulants should only be
used when consciousness has return-

ei.

"Tommy," said the teacher, 4 is
there any diflf-rence between the
ward 'sufficient and 'enough'?"
"Yes'm," replied the youngster.
"'Sufficient' is when mother thinks I
have eaten enough pie, and Enough'
is when I think I have eaten 'si ffijcient.'"

"DeWitt's L'ttle E »rly Ri-er3 did
m 3 more good than all blood medicinesand other pills," writes Geo. H.

Jacobs, of Thompson, Conn. Prompt,
pleasant, never giipe,.they cure

constipation, arouse the torpid liver
to action and give you clean blood,
ste idy nerves, a clear brain and a

hsa't' y appetite. J. E Kaufraanr.

You don't take any interest in

figures, Tommy," said the teacher.
"What are you going to do whenycu
grow up if you don't know how to

c'pheif' "Ob," replied the precocious
youth, "I'm going to be a

school teacher and make the pupils
do all the figgering."
Kodol Dyspepsia Care cures dyspepsiabecause its ingredients are

such that it can't help doing so.

"The public can rely upon it as a

master remedy for all disorders arising
from impel feet digestion.".

James M. Thomas, M. D , in AmericanJournal of Health, N. Y. J. E.
Kaufmann.

G. W. M. Williams, a well known

lawyer of Bimberg, lately practicing
law at Denmaik, has been distarred
by Judge Benet's decision from forever

hereafter practicing his profes
sion in the courts of South Carolina,
having been found guilty of breach
of trust and misappropriation of
funds.
The Rev. W. B Costly, of Stockbridge,Ga, while attending to his

pastoral duties at Ellenwood, that
state, was attacked by cholera
morbus. He saye: "By chance I

happened to get hold of a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy, and I think it
was th3 means of saving my life. It
relieved me at ODce. For sale by J
E. Kaufmann.
The revised list of the census si-

pervisors for this State is a3 follows:
J. W. Wheeler, of Charleston, who
wanted to be postmaster; S A. Pearce,
C dumbia. These two are Republicans.
Tne Democrats are: D H Russell,
Anderson; Capt. George W. Shell,
Lauren?; T J. Cunningham, Caester,
and T. J. B.eedeD, Bsnntttsville.

Mr. W. F. Clayton, Secretary of
the Survivors of the Cunfederate
States Navy, an organization which
was perfected at the Charleston Reunion

last May, has begun to collect
data for a non partisan history of the
Confederate navy. Mr. Clayton expectsto prepare a history with two
sides to the story, North and South.
Ramon's Tonic Liver Pills, a plea antremedy for all diseases arising

from a disordered or torpid liver.
They are the modern cure for constipation,biliousness, sick headaches,
specks before the eyes, etc. They
do not sicken or gripe, mild in action,
thorough in (fleet. Ouly one a dose,
sugar coated and pleasant to take.
Price, 25 cents a box, at the Bazaar.

It is generally believed in Miasouii
' ' r i< 1 l. i_l_. _

tint a great part 01 me uooiy mutu

by Qiantrell and his famous raiders
from Lawrence, Kun , in 18G3, now

lies buried in a great mound 150 feet

high in Bates county, Mo. From
time t; time searching parties have

dug boles in the mound in search cf
the plundered treasure, but none

have succeeded in finding anything.

parker'ssgs hair balsam
iKn^SHCleaiuef and beautifies the hair.

Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fat Is to Bestore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.
Cures scalp^diseases S^hair

| VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES. Rcakoke, Va
Oper.s September 12th, 1199. One of the

leading Schools or Young Ladies in the
South. Magnificent buildings, all modem
improvements. Can-pus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley of Virginia
framed lor bea'-th. Eurc pean and Aait nc. n

teachers Full course. Superior advant..rra_.5r> Art »r d Music r-rnd nts lrom

twenty-seven States. For catalogue ad]drtss the Pie-.ident.
MATTIE P HARRIS

Roanoke, Va.

! csmu iimm mi
COLUMBIA, S. C.

CAPITAL $100,000 00
SURPLUS 30,000 U0

EST \B LI SHED lb71.
JAMES WOODKOW, President.

JULIUs WAJ KKR Vice President.
F.ROME H SAWYER. Cashier.

: DIRECTORS- James Woodrow, John A.
Crawiord. Juli'is II Walker. C. Fitzsimiuons,W O Wright, W. II. Gibbes,
John T. S.'oan T T. Moore, J. L. Mintuaugh.K. S Jovnes.

j rnuis BANK SOLICi rs A SH ARE, IF
X not all, ot your business, and wdi
giaut every favor consistent with safe and

j sound banking.
| January 29, 181)7 ly,

Spring is here and Dature some

times needs assistance and there is
nothing better than Dr. Baker's
great vegetable blood and liver cure.

It corrects the system and keeps the
machinery working satisfactorily. It
is good for theumatism, scrofula,
syphilis, dropsy, eatarih and all diseases

of the blood, liver and kidneys,
and general debility. The greatest
blood purifier known. For sale at
the Bazaar. Price Si.00 for a large
bottle.

Home and Farm.
By special arrangements we offer

the Home aud Farm, the leading
farm and home paper, published in
Louisville. Ky., and the Dispatch for
SI 25. Those of our subsetibers who
desile to subscribe for the Home and
Farm, can do so by sending 25c in
silver or stamps to this office.

The Seaboard Air Line Railroad
has purchased rails and other materialsfor the branch line from Cheraw
to Cjlumbia. This line^will use 80p)undrails and will be completed by
December 15th. The Seaboard Air
Line system has m^de surveys from
CoIul b »to Augusta and has under
consi ieration a plan to reach Charlecton.

JL. | Don t1p? Do This
V*" \ Don't take in/

terna^ mec^*

MOTHER'S FRIEND, the good and
long-tried external liniment, will relieve
the early distress and the later pains betterthan anything else in the world. Its

good effects are most marked not only
before childbirth, but during the ordeal
itself and afterward. Distress is overcomeby it.pains lessened.labor short-
ened.and subsequent dangers avuiucu.

Sold by Druggists for $1 a bottle.
Send for our free illnstrated book cn the subject.

TEE BRADFTELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga

SEND US ONE DOLLAR km"
>,< iSOO pattern blgh-rradc UK9KKTOIK COAb AND WOOD
COOK STOVfc, by freight C.O.D., subject to examination.

Ie*» die 1100^ JWWRITF. FOR OUR RIO FREE
dertoWl"O00^» 8T0VE CATALOCUE.
and freight charges. This store is size No. 8, oven is
16'.;xl8xll. top is 42x2.'!; made from best pig iron, extra
large flues, heavy covers, heavy linings and grates,
large oven shelf, heavy tin-lined oven door, handsome
nickel-plated ornamentations and trimmings, extra
large deep, genuine Htaadlab porcelain lined reaertolr. handsomelarge ornamented base. Heat coal boner Made, and
we furnish FKKK an extra wood grate, making it a perfectwood boner. WK ISSIR A BINDING Gl'AKANTKK with
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your railroadstation. Your local dealer would charge yon 820.00
for such a stove, the freight is only about 81.00 for
each 500 miles, ao we aa»e yon at leaat CIO.04). Address.

SEARS, ROEBUCK 4. CO.dHC.) CHICAGO, ILL
(Sean, Roebuck A Co. an thoroughly reliable..editor.)

("STEVENS FAVORITE"!
0 RIFLE. o

^ f It Takes Down."

22-inch barrel, weight 4$ pounds.
d Carefully bored and tested.. For d
\ 42, .25 and .32 rim-fire cartridges. \
f No. 17. f
t Plain Open Sights, $6.00 f
f No. 18. f
f Target Sights, $8.50 f
r Ask your dealer for the " FAVO- r

d RITE." If he doesn't keep it we d
\ will send, prepaid, on receipt of \
r price. 9
A Send stamp for complete cat.v A
\ logue showing our full line, with val- \

9 uable information regarding rifles 9
\ and ammunition in general. A

? J. STEVENlARMSAHD TOOL CO. f
f \*~ P.O.Box 1152

f CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

your fjowc i$ not ?Hrm$Dea«*%
UlitDottt a Tine Piano or Organ.

One of our Superb Mathushek Pianos or
Old Reliable Mason & Hamlin Organs will
give your Family a Merry Christmas, all the
year around.
Two Grand Instruments, sold by us for

sS years past, and immensely popular.
Quality, better than ever." Prices, greatly

lower under our new plan of selling.with** Dut Agents.
Agents Commissions Saved and given to

Purchasers. Thats the New Schedule ana
it works.

Write Us, and we will supply you direct
from our Savannah Warerooms, and save

you a lot of money.
Come to Savannah and select for vourse'.f,

and we will pay your K. R. Fare. Write Us.

LUDDEN & BATE5,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Established 1370. Over 7-,<vn Pianos and
Organs placed in Sou*!:em Homes.

A Mile of Reading!
The Choicest Fiction Literature^ \^)

A Remarkable Library for
a Little .Money : : : : :

NEW YORK NEWS LIBRARY
10c. A MONTH; 51 A YEAR.

T1IB JFNB NPMBKR. OFT >UY 20. WILL
1.11.1, O.ll U 1.U.UI UJ.U..

MY LADY GREKX SLEEVES,
By Helt-n B. Mathers.

THE TWO S1DKS oP THE SHIELD
Bv Charlotte M. Yonge.

ERIC UKIGH1EYES,
By II. Rider Haggard.

A CARDINAL !*I»,
By Hugh Conway.

Each number contains more first class readlncmatter than any other Monthly in America.
'1 he best productions of world-famous authors

are published in this convenient form, and will
be delivered to you monthly, by your newsdealer,on the "Easy Payment" plan.
NEW YORK DAILY NEWS,
NEW YORK SUNDAY NEWS,
NEW YORK NEWS LIBRARY.

Sample Copy Free. Published by the

NEW YORK NEWS PUBLISHING CO.,
31 & 32 Park Row, X. Y. t".

AGSXTSAVANTE1J to secure annua! subscriptions.

Kodof
Hi/rnAnMn Piima
i/jfOpvpoia vuiu
Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

>'ature in strengthening and reconstructingthe exhausted digestive organs.It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It instantlyrelieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Gastralgia.Cramps.and
all otherresultsof imperfectdigestion
Prepared by E. C DeWItt A Co.. Cb.'cago.

J. E. KAUFMANN.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY, j
t

Central Time IJetwoen Columbia and Jackkonville.Kastcrn Time Ketweeu Columbiaami Other Points.

Effective June 11th.
"

v- ..." . No. Jl No. :{.}
>nrthbuiiml. ., . ..Daily. Daily.

Lv. .T'ville. F.C.&P.Ry X 20 ai 7 4a:»
" Savannah 12 Hap 11 .V';i
Ar. Coluiabia -t USj» 4 Ma

I,v. ('hrrlos'on, So. liy.. 7 no a 5 ISti>
Sttnii.iorville7 41 a J» 00)i
Hiunohviile s .V»:t 7 7>0;i
Orange: »tir;t

' 0 22 a H 24 ;i
Kinicvila* lu l.">a t» 2imi
Ar. Columbia.. . .11 no a, la In i

Lv. Augusta. So. Uv. . .. 2 4 i p| V :« p
" Graniteviile . 2 0'i i. \.j ;jp
" Aiken. . 2 7.01)
" Trenton . . 2 II doji
" Johnstons ....... :> 4:'p II 2Jp
Ar. ('oluinl)ial'n. <lej»'t. ... 7> 2b;>j 2 Hi a I
Lv Col'liia Blaml'g st... . 7» 47»;>| |
" Winnslioro t S |»' fi 40 a
" Cluster 7 2-V 7 27 a
" l.'o.-k Hill : 7S;> 8 11a
Ar. Charlotte 8 17)I» 0 15a [
" Danville J 12 55 a 1 1»

Ar. Richmond 6 00 a 0 25 p

Ar. Washington 7 55ai 9 05p
" Baltimore Pa. It. Ii... ......

5' 12a; 11 25 p
" Philadelphia 11 ->5a! 2 alia
" New York.. ..... 2 U8pj 6 22 a

Southbound. i

"*
t I>»i 1 Daily.

Lv. New York. Pa. R.R. .... s oOp' 12 Ian I
" Philadelphia } 5 24p; 2 .V) a
" Paltiinore 7 55pi 6 22a
Lv. Wash'ton, So. Rv.. .... i>20p 11 15a

Lv. Richmond 11 tflp 12 01m

Lv. Danvilio .. 4 15a, 6 (rjp
" ('harlot to ... 8 15 a 10 20 p
" Rook Hill 9 02aj 11 lOu
" Chester I 9 25 a 11 42 p
" Winnslioro 10 21a 12 82a
Ar Col'hia Bland'g st.... [ II 25a| 1 27 a
Lv. ColumbiaUn.dep't. . ..I 11 45a; 4 20a
" Johnstons. 1 22p, 6 22a
" Trenton 1 ;Sj»' 6 4Sa
Ar. Aiken 2 15 p
" Granitcvilie 2 07pi 7 B:i
" Augusta.. J 2 45 p; 8 00 a

Lv. Columbia. So. Ry 2 55 pj 6 45 a
Kingville 4 JSpi 7 20 a
Orangeburg | 5 20 p 8 22 a
Branchville 6 02 {> 8 52 a
Summervilte j 7 22 p, 10 Is a
Ar. Charleston j 8 17 pi 11 00 a

Lv. Col'hia. F.C.&P.Ry 10 25 a' 12 47 a
" Savannah 8 07 p; 5 08 a
Ar. Jacksonville .... 17 4Jp 9 00a

SLEEPING CAI: MUiVH K.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New .York.
Nos. 22 and 24.New Y'ork and Florida Express.Drawing-Room Sleeping Cars between

Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing room sleeping carsbetween

Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington
end New Y'ork.
Pullman Sleeping Cars latween Charlotte

and Richmond.
Nos. 25 and 20 -U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing room buffet sleeping ears lietweenJacksonville and New York and Pullmansleeping ears lietween Augusta and Charlotte.Dining ears serve all meals enrout;*..
Pullman sleeping ears between Jacksonville
and Columbia, eip-oute daily between Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Ashevillc.
FRANKS.(tAIV NUN. .1. M.ut j,r.
Third V-P. & Goxi. M^r. T. M., Washington.

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Ci P. A.. Washington. A. (Jr. P. A., Atlanta.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

© adan.ed Schednle ta KffM
*"*

JUI T 4, 18D7.

8TATION3. |
£T- Charlwato^ ~j~ 7JtTi ra

It. Columbia ii -) i> a
" Proni-erity 1 - 11 pi*
" Newberry 12 22 p m
" Ninety-Si'x 1 25 p in

Ax. Greenwood 1 45 p ra
" Hodg»a , 25 p ra

^j. Abbeville . ~"3 35 p ia

Ar. Belton I 8 io p la

Af. Anderson | 3 :<5 p n

kr. flreenvllla ;... I 4 ii p m

jr. Atlanta I' » 30 p a

BTATION8. |
Lt. GreenTille Tb 30 a a
" Piedmont *> 55 a nt

* WilliamaTon 11 18 a m

Lt. Aodereon .
11 06 a a

Lt. Bolton til 35 a m

Ar. Donpaid* 12 02 p ra

Lt. Abbeville 1 ^ 45 a ra

Lt. Bodges 1220 p »
" Greenwood 1 00 p m
~ Ninety-Six 1 25 p ra
M Newberry 2 25 p n
" Prosperity 2 87 p m
Af. Columbia S 50 p m

Ar. Charleaton $ 5b p ra

STATION..
180p| 7 Ida Lt.. . CharlaaT^nT .Ar ~5Ottpj 11 0S
"TSaill^Oa! '* Columbia " 3 35pl 0 38ji
907a!l216p ** Alston - z^opi o»m

10 04a 1 26p " .Faufuo " 1 25p, T 48p
10 20* 202p 14 Union " J U3p| 7 80p
109011 228p M

... Jone«vi!la ...

" 12 20p| 058p
10 M* 287p Paoolet " 12 Up A 47p
11 25e 8 lOp Ar.. Spartanburg. Lv 11 4.Sa 620p
11 43a 838p Lr.. Spartanburg.. Arjll '2Ha| 8 06p
I 43p TOOp Ar Asheville. Lrl 8 2U*! IU6p

"P," p. m. "A." A. ra.

Trains 9 ftnd 10 carry elegant Pnllmae
leepiug cara between Columbia and AshevlUft.
enroute dally between Jacksonville and Cinola
tfttL
Tralaa leave 8partajibnrg. A. Jfc C. division,
ortbbound. 6:87 ft. m., 8:47 p. m., 6:18 p. m.,

JVeatlbule Limited); eouthlxuind 12:26*. m.,
:16 p. m.. 11:87 a m., (Vestibule Limited.)
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. dlvlatOB,

northbound, 5:4S ft. m., 2:31 p. m. and 5:90 p. a.,
(Vestlbuled Limited)'southbound. 1:3S a m.,
4 JO p. a., 12:80 p. a. (Veatibuled Limited).

Pnllmaa Service.

Pullman palace Bleeping cara on Trains S3 asd
SO, 87 and 88, oa A. and C. division.

. H. GREEN. J II. CULP
Gen. Superintendent, Traffic iTf*?.
Washington, D. 0. Waehington, D. C.

W. A. TURK. 8. H. HARDWICX.
Gen. Pass. Ag't. As t t»on. Pass Ag t
Washington, D. 0. AV .a, Ga.

THE CHARLESTON LINE
SOUTH CATOLINA AND GA, R. R. Co.

In Effect January 1, 1899.

(Eastern Time.)

lv CuailestOi *7 00 a m *5 30 p ui *7 i 0 a nj

ar Columbia. 11 00 a m 10 10 p m ' 1 f0 am
lv Cjlnmbia 11 30 a m ! 33 a m

ar Spar'aubV 310pm
ar Asbville' 6 30 p m
lv Coitimi)ia :1133 am
lv Charlotte . 8 22 p m 9 25 a m

lv Danube.. 11 o'» p m 1 30 p m
ar Wa-Liuy'i. 6 42 a m 9 05 p in

ar B I'timore 8 05 a m II 25 p m
ar Ft.iiadiTa '0 23 am 2 36 am
ar New York 12 '>3pm 6 23 am
ar Boston .. f8 30 p m f3 3 1 a n;

Iv B xston ... f9 00 a m *4 0'1 p m
lv New York. *3 20jam "120 »am
lv PhiloO^l'ii 3 33 d m 7 20 a n

lv Baltimore 8 37 p m 9 42 a in

lv Washing'n 10 4" p mjll 15 a n:

lv Dauville .. 4 45 a m 6 07 a in

ar Charlotte 9 2 j a m 10 00 a id

ar Columbia.i 100pm
lv Asheville *7 20 a m

lv Spartanb'g1 11 4"> p m
Ar Columbia.I 3 45 p mi 3 00 p m

lv Columbia. 3 57 p m (5 50 a in 3 1".p m
ar Charleston *3 17 pui "1100am '8 !7p m
*D <ilv fF.xeepl Snndav.

AUGUSTA DIVISION.

^ West-DaiJy. i

leave Charleston 7 00 a m 5 30 p m
arrive Augusta 1 ? 51 a. n; 10 45 p m
arrive Atlanta 8 20 p ni 5 00 a m
arrive New Orleans 8 20 p in

arrive Chattanooga ... 1 0'» a n; 1 00 p m
arrive Nashville G 40 a m G 55 \> m
arrive Evansvlil I 40 p m 1 25 a m

arrive St Louis 7 32 p m 7 20 a in

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.

Augusta Division..Tnrongh Sleepers be-
tween Charleston and Atlanta, leaving j
unar lesion at o oo p. m., unmu^ iu n-.-

hint i at 5 a m.

Columbia Division . Through Coaches
between Charleston aud Aslitville, both di- j
reetions.

Shortest route to Ashevi'.le and Hot
Springs, N. C., and all resorts ol Upper
North and South Carolina.
Through tickets can be purchased, s-erp

ing car resetvatious secured, baggane
checked to destina'iou aud all other informationobtained by appling to Win II.
Evans, C. T. A.. Charleston Hotel, or G. W.
Dewees, Ticket Agent, Line Street Station.

L. A EMERSON,
Traffic Manager,

SEND-NO MONEY wm
we will send you pub high iWUJwrjBfl t r> I Isq,

GRADE DROP CABINET BURDICK SEWING MACHINE >'J ^'.sht ( o. D. »abj.« to .isai w IJ
miinn. Y uu can wanune it at your nearc>t freiifht <Ii*j»ot ar.u if V 1HW\ I ^
found prrfrriij **ti»fartorj. exactly as represented.,, wO-vPM^ 1JL* /T_^EL.
equ^i lo marhinr* othrr* >1*11 ju hirh a% $60.00, and 11!K
GStKAlKST lURtMIN YO( KVKK llfcUtP OK, p.> ?nui >jgsSagS^S3^BCS^^^^SSttM|M|M£j^^:^
frfi;ht *tcrnt Our Special Offer Price $j5.50
Cl'vE 'it 'tHREe' MONTHS' TRIAL in 'v« '»'^.iUrs«i
we will return your Sir»..V) any day \«.u are n«»t satisfied, ffp ell 4if« KMBraT?
frrrnt n.ikr* and ?rad«'s of Sowing H&rltinr* at $*.oO, #10.00, #11.00, A a mggB
#1'2.0Oand op, all fullr dr*rr»lH'»| In Our Krre £r«*!at; flarhGi* Cnmlasue. xS,y| I CaDHb^. 2a
but SIS.50 f«r Ihi. DROP DESK CABINL T EURDICK ff d> 9 L2 WIH ? 5
13 the greatest value ever offered by nay house. fll T g ^ BmI >

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS '.'T.0."h.B.a.:.r<,2r[7 1 1 fS&i ifV
ertismeiits. ottering onln.mn murkier. under various names, with l^ill | &ymf ~yCJF^J . »^

various inducement. Writ. «on- fri.nd in t'htfaso and barn .ho ar. ipJ jjjft.;i-~"l e £
KKUABI.K AM» WIIO 1RR NOT. fiT ? °

TUC DIIDniPV li"' Terr M(lpxn\ mrilOTKUKM. BfkL
I nt DUiTUIV/fV f.vhiy kooh voint of evkkt iim.ii ca»5<^s ^V.VsV^V'g *

======= (IR.ttlF WAIIIINF *Al'F. WITH TIIK | . >&£»* * -^-^J'J-'^-* J
DEFECTS OF NOSE. M \1»E RY TIIK WEST W \ Ki ll IN \MKKIC \. tCsPi«

iEMgwpgpppqaHBBfc^ EKOM TIIK KKsT M VTKIllsL i

y,^i;.K%y SOUP QUARTER SAWED OAK PROPpesk J
' 1'1 1:1 11 i;hi, i s trmelune . lose«l, (headdrop.

BHri j-ingfrem sight'to be lined a. a renter laid., .land or d.«k, th. other

J 8» drawer.. Intc.t li»99 .krl.ton frame. enrved. paneled, embossed and
s=.ftslW* /ygiWul'Sil' deeerntrd cabinet liiu-li. flne.-t nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 casJ(P B MW YSfeuA tel. . hall bearing ndjustah:. treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand,

a ^ifcisS X. B Ben IrfUHlaB Vme.t lan>» Mini. irmWul. i». >i11ve f. .itr motion feed, self threading vlbrat-
c* . IfWif) I inj; shuttle, automatic bobbin winder. adjustable bearincs, patent tension M
ii±-} I II T I few 1 I liberator, improved lome wheel, adjustable presser foot. Improved shuttle
J~~. «**. '< I earner, patent needle bar. patent dressfruard. head is handsomely decorated
I i- >. Kal '.t. I I BfflKjpa and ornamented and beauilfiill; NICKEL TRIIVIIVIED.
"5 5 t- Ercl I U jSsCal GUARANTEED the liable,! raoninr. bik! durable and nrare.1 oolieteaf markl.*

Si e l\,| " n.ade. Kter; known attachment I, furnUhed and onr Free Instruction Book tells
^ a

"
- ftlfl i"st h'lwiinvnncran run it and doeithrr plain or any kind of fancy worlc.

A 20-YEARS' BINDING GUARANTEE U rent with every machine.
\\ IT POSTS YOII NOTHING to see an-Uexarnine this machine, compare it
TV_-J8 " 'UU "inu with those your storekeeper sells at $40.00

-to $60.00. and then if convinced »oo are lating $25.00 to $40.00, pay \
»oor frrijht a*ent the $15.50. *K TO KKTI'KN VOI R #15.50 If at any time within three month* jou aay yoo are A
aonatlafled. ORDER TO DAY. LOVT DFI.AY. (Sears. Roebuck <C Co. are thoroughly reliable -Kditor.) ; M

Address, SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III.

CONFECTIONERIES,
J

FRUITS, CAKES, CRACKERS,
^-A.RTC-2- O-IBOCESBEES,

CIGAKS, CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO I

Toys, A
Fancy China,

Notions,
IDZ3TJC-S and 3«£E5E>ICXaTES,
PERFU.MERX, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS, ALBUMS, ETC

Diamond Dyes of all Colors. J
Barman's Bazaar,

LEXINGTONS', S. O.

^~THF ojcf®®,®®" « ^
Jl j a 1 J QJ In Effect January 8th, 1899.

No. 52 No. 2
CDTDTTTRTl? 11 05 a m Iv. Columbia..
kjJL AILA JL A All Aj 11 17 a m ar. .Leaphart.

. REMEDIES.isli:E«5t .
Endorsed by some of the Leading Medical 11 40 a ro ar .. HiltOD...

Profession. No Quack or Patent Med- ! H 45 a mar. ..Chapin ...

ici'i- but H 55 a m arL. Mountain
NAT-URL'S RUSE REMEDIES, j \\ 50«» £ 8 30 pniAdmitted into the \Vorld Columbian Expo- » 10 oa xt loaa

tiition in u-9:c 12 20 P m ar* Newberry, ar 8 00 pm
Use Spirittine* Balsam for Rheumatism. 12 33 p m ar...Jalapa...ar 7 20 pm

Colds. Lameness. Sprains, SoreThroat 12 38 p ni ar. .. Gary. .. ,$r 7 10 pmUse r pi lit tine Inh lent tor Cor^nur.-tion, 12 43 p m ar.. Kinard...ar 7 01 pmConsumptive Coughs, Catarrn, Asthma . a m . n 11 11 a ca

nnd U iripm. 12 50 p m ar. Goldville..ar 6 50 pm
Spirittine Ointment is indispensable in the 1 03 p m ar.. Clinton.. .ar 6 30 pm

treatment of Skin Diseases, Cure ItcL. 1 12 p m ar .. Paiks. . .ar 4 10 pmItching Piles. 1 25 p ni ar. .Laurens, .lv 4 00 pm<In const cpicm e of the a?tor.i-h:ng snc- 1r

cess in removing diseases, its demand now RETURNING SCHEDULE.J
comes not alone from this vicinity but A
from everywheie in the United States and X(T~53 ^ No~1 ^
Wholesale and Retail by G. M. HARMAN. ^ ^ p m lv. .Laurens, .lv 10 10 am

1 41 p m lv.. .Parks.. .lv 10 00 am
LKXING^XOIV 153pm lv...Clinton.. .lv 9 40 am

KIS5ICU HSinm, tSfltnSffltS lis .

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS. 2 14 p m lv.. ..Gary .. .lv 8 50 am
PREPARES FOR TEACHING 2 19 p m lv. ..Jalapa.. .lv 8 40 am

COLLEGE OR BUSINESS, 2 32 p in lv. Newberry .lv 8 10 am

High School. Intermediate and Primary 2 4/ p m lv.Prosperity.lv* 6 45 ama
Courses. 2 57 p m lv.. .Slighs.. .lv J

English, German. French, Greek and Latin 3 02 p m lv.L. Mountain lv
Taught. j 3 12 p in lv. ..Chapin.. .lv

P&- Very Healthiest Location. Board 3 18 p ra lv.. .Hilton.. .lv
very cheap. $4 to $1 per month. Tuition 0 01

r
.^ ,

exeedingly low, $l to $2.50 per month, P m V ^lieRock.lv
Expenses per year $50 to $75. Had 125 6 2b p m lv.Ballentme.lv
students last session. 3 35 p m lv.. .Irmo... .lv
Next session begins Monday, September 3 42 p m lv..Leaphart..lv

Idd^ For f,lU^rtica,aM' 3 55 p m ar..Columbia, .ar J
O. D. SEAY, Principal, .

. M
Lexington, S. C. Trains 52 and 531 un solid between

September14.tf. Charleston and Gnenville. Train
52 makes close connection at LaurIJJF1 VATT OTATf eil8 for Augusta and SpaitaDburg.A It Lj lUU Oltll, No. 53 mates close connection at ^* bumter for tn0 r*orth.
1 Nos. 1 and 2 makes close conneciI. lion with S. A L to and from Atlanta.

OR For farther information call on or

Ar Jb L1(J 1 iliJL) "

B. F. P. LEAPEART,
IN ANY WAY, j j. f. Ln'ixGsxoxfcn''

AND NEED Travelling Passenger Agent.
"7v /m | i'7 v-p/^TTs. | r i Back of Columbia, Columbia, S. C.MEIJICIITB? j W. G. CHILDS, President! J

the Bazaar, Standard Medi-
r .

0F SOUTH CAROLINA

Diseases, Etc, which will j STATE' DEPOSITORY

give relief and cure ycu. | capital raid ia Full $150,00000
AT I'd it1 RA7AAR b«pio» 3vioo.oo
ii. JLJ- lii-i j Liabilities of Stockholders 150,000.00j
QEOmm BEUXTSI SAVINOS DEPARTMENT?

II\IN ST COLUMBIA, S. C., Iutere}it at tbe rate 01 4 centum per an!cam paid on deposits 111 this department.
JEWELER REPAIRER 'must depamment.

-» *» i -i- -r t 1. T i.D..1.
lias a spienaia siock ui ow-vity, «»ivuc^f l^ua uuuci pu»ioivu ui jto

Clocks and Silverware. A fins line of j charter exercises the office of Executor,
Spectacles and Eyeglasses to fit every one, Administrator, Trustee or Guardian of Esallfor sale at lowest prices. j tates.
pe- Bc-pMK on watches first class SAFETY DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.Jquickly done and guaranteed, ul moderate Fire aC(1 , safety depogi,Pnces*' for rent from $4 <to $12 (.0 per year.

"j EDWIN W. ROBERTON,
Land for Sale. a. c. ha&kell,

president» a
VirA PrMidpnL

X\7E OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE j CALDWELL ROBERTSON,YY the lollowinglaud: 2d Vice President.
Home tract, '/2j acres, about two horse q bfj>ry,Cashier,

farm opened. On the place is flue water February 12.ly.
power with dam already built. It Las two
sett'emeiit j, good farming lands. |

Tract No. 2..107 acres abc.ut 140 acres wmt alim
woods land with new dwelling and r.cces- b3 IS gL i §4 111 1IV
sary out buildings; open land enough lor 'T # 11
two horses. ; . d
Tract No 3.170 acres, all timber and

well watered. j
The above land is located about two COLUMBIA,CJ,,

miles from Swansea. Terms reasonable. i _, ,T.,-TV-o t-t.t,

Applv toeither T ^OY\ .lAi\ING ThE BEaT PICgA-vrr T] arsr V tnrrs that can be bad m this country,
«»*» -r-r .onH m!1 who hdVP Ji r-Yi-T h«rl mf*rtA

J. ZiLilS 11L 1 i J. ; v .

..M

Swansea S C slloUi" now ,r-v some of his latest
\ irii 21* 18'J8-tf ^tvks Specimens can be seen at his Gai'lery, up .stairs, next to the Ilub.

ITeswax wanted j g~v Mills"IN LARGl UR bMALL QUANTITIES Y, 8 1 1 1 W f
_ Light aii'l U**avy, airl .supplies. i

r WILL PAY TUB HIGHEST MAS* ! 1Lk:^rV:; \ Lombard Iron Works J
KICK B HArtMAN,

*

At the Ruzartr, I.fcYiiigtuc, S. C. January 27 -


